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VoJRmed Away Wednesday Morning
v 7" At the Ripe pid Age of --
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; 1JEATH ENPS LONG ILLNESS

; "irai at One Time a Prominent
Business Man and Farmer ,
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Will T TO RAISE "

PAV OF SBEBIFF
' - ". t: " ' .

Expenses of Office Such Thaftl
Very Little Is Left For

Its Incumbent.
MADE ONLY $10 IN JANUARY '

Bill Introduced by Senator Ward
Add Six Hundred Dol-

lars T,o Salary.

Upon request State Senator A. D.
Ward has introduced a bill raising the
salary of the Sheriff of Craven county
from thrity seven hundred dollars to
forty three hundred dollars. This
bill has been indorsed by the Board
of Commissioner of Craven county
and a number of prominent citizens
but Senator Ward wants to get the
views of all who are interested in this
section. In a letter to the Journal he
says:

" I have introduced by requests bill
to raise the Sheriff's salary from $3,600-t-

$4,300. I shall be glad to hear the
views of the people of the county".

C. D. Bradham, Chairman of the
Board of County Commissioners, was
asked yesterday What he thought of
the proposed action of Senator Ward.
He replied:

"The Board of Commissioners en-
dorsed Sheriff Lare's bill increasing
his salary from $37,00 to $4,300 per
year. Two years ago a request was
made by Sheriff. Biddle for the Board's
endorsement of a bill increasing his
salary to $4,300 and it is my impression
that the members of the Board were
favorably inclined, but as the Salary
Act had not been tried long enough
to enable the Auditor to furnish the
necessary data as to its eqaity.the
request was tabled for the time. ?Mr.
Biddle made the statement that his
office netted him $1,500 per year and .

this was proven to my satisfaction.
The Register of Deed's ,and Clerk's
office net about $21,00 each per year.
Sheriff Lane states that his office nets
him less than $100 per month. I be-
lieve this is true. '

"He employs three deputies in offi $?

and has in charge, at his expense the
collecting of all taxes duty the State
and County, amounting to nearly
$115,000, an increase of $20,000 over
receipts of two' years ago: he uses two
horses, which are furnishecf and kept
at his expense; his bond is for $45,000
and costs him $170.00

"Sheriff Lane is an active, fearless
officer and in the serving of papers
upon criminals is aften exposed to
danger and bad weather. I am of the
opinion that his salary should be in
creased $600 per year, making a gross
salary of- $4,300." ,

The toal amount paid out by Sheriff
Lane in January, according to an
itemized statement which he made
to the County Commissioners was
$226.72. This left a balance of $81.61.
He had personal expenses of $71.28,
leaving as actual salary only $10.. 33

The principal items of expense aside
from the sheriff's personal expenses
were fifty dollars each to J. E. Wether
ington and J. W. Huff, feed of two
horses $30,00; to Thomas Smith.
special deputy, $25.00; one twelfih.
of annual bond, $14.20; to deputies
for collecting taxes, serving papers
etc. $35.32; telephone tolls $5.30; board
for deputies and horses when out fit
county business $10.75; incidental ex"
penses such as repairs, railroad faieSR
etc., $5.15.

A FUNNY COP

THE FAMOUS MARATHON RACER IN ACTION
' - V - . ...

- 'THE JOURNAL gives one
to fevery boy and girl securing fivevnew thre month's sub

scribers or Ten Dollars wcrth; of paid in advance renewals.
': ' : --r.. .

W J. Moore. Owner and Proprietor
of Hotel Charles at More-- ; --

.T --i, : v ht. City, Dead.

BODY IS SENT. TO CHARLOTTE
,." ' ''." y fv-

Was Well Known Through
; o'ut thetate Had Owned

; Several Hotels.
i . . ,,

'

'
'

W. J. Moore.. owner and proprietor
of - the Charles Hotel ' at Morehead
CityK succumbed to an attack of acute
indigestioi at, his home at that . place
early yesterday morning., The remains
accompanied by his immediate family
passed through the city last evening
enroute to Charlotte where the inter-ment-w-

Je. made tomorrow. 4.
Mr. Moore was well known all over

the State. ' He was at one time pro-
prietor of the Farrymore Hotel at
Wrightsville Beach.; Disposing of his
interests there he movea to Swansboro
and erected a large structure and
opened another hotel, this also being
known as the Tarrymore Hotel. Later
he moved to Morehead City ar.d pur-
chased from C. the Charles
Hotel and ha since that time operated
this popular hostelry.

The deceased took an active part in
advancing-th- e interests of the town in
which he lived and was one ofIts most
valued citizens. At the time of his
death he ' was in his sixty-thir- d year
and is survived by his wife, two daught-
ers,- Misses Katherine and Henrietta
and one son, William.

His death was very sudden and un-

expected. At 11 o'clock Wednesday
night he was playing a game of checkers
with.a friend and seemed to be quite
in his usual health. A few hours later
he was a corpse.

MEETS WITH MRS.

ILLillli
AUCTION BRIDGE CLUB ROYAL-

LY ENTERTAINED YES-- .

TERDAY AFTERNOON. ,
Auction Bridge Club w'as-poyal- -

iY entertained by Mrs.' William, Hand
yesterday .afternoon. Her attractive
Rome was redolent with the- - fragrance

vLof many lovely spring flowers.

Birthday was very percepiible as fye
gjiests entered the dining-roo- Wt
the center piece ,of the beautifully
appointed table, was the historic eherry
tree with George's ever famous hatchet
lying at its base. As the, hostess ser-
ved delicious fruit punch, each guest
was invited to cut, as a souvenir, a
bunch of cherries from the tree.- It
was a unique way of deciding who
w6uld he partners for the game, as the
leaves of the cherries were marked with
the table and couple. The card tables J
were also, marked with George Wash-
ington hatchets. . ;

" Elegant refreshments were served
after the interesting., game of bridge.

Those enjoying the pleasures of the
afternoon were: Mrs. WillLm Dunn,
Sr., Mrs. Wade .Meadows, .Mrs; Charles
Emmert and guest Miss Cwendolen
Johns of Sedalia, Missouri, Mrs. Ed-
ward ' Bishop,' Mrs. ; Frank , Hymair,
Mrs. Edward Clark .and guest . Mr?.
Weaver, of Asheville, Mrs. Raymond
Pollock, : Mrs. David Condgon," Mrs.
Henry R Bryan, Jr., Mrs. Mark de
Wolf Stevenson, - Mrs.- - Monroe Howell,
Mrs V Charles Petitt, Mrs. ;Mortie
Marks, Misses Harriett Marks, and
Eulalia Willis; ;y ;..., '. V ;i ; '

l
, . : V .. . .

R. A,: Nunn, attorney for1 the. city,
went to' Raleigh- - yesterday; afternoon
o V.mikeCsome investigations relative

to the action of the legislature in4 re-

gards to validating e Mcl ntyre bond
in regards to which the Board of Alder-
men ne!d a special meeting last Tuesday
night., Mr. jurin has been intrufcted
to taks witnesses before the Legislature
who are familiar with ,' the 'incidents

' Beaufort; Ftb. , 20.John Thohias
' Tulcher died jeiterday morning- - at
" f U V .u,ilAnft rf hist' rlaiirrh- -

pr. Mrs. W. A. fierce, on .Turner
tiet;,'at the ago of 84 years' after a

lingering illness, He is survived by
Awa daughters, Mrs. "W. A. Pierce

f Beiufort and MrS(1 John. Green
i New Bern: one sister and one brother,

Jirs. Jane Dudley of Beaufortrfind Mr.
"'le C. ulchor of Wildwooa.

Funeral services ocqurred this
3ng at 11 o'clock and were conducted
.at the residence by Rev. F. N. Skinner
Tbe remains were then laid at rest in
the Episcopal cemetery.

fce Episcopal em-ter- y. The floral
--c8crings were beautiful. , Mr. Fulchtr
jbefore he retired from active life, was

-
--a promrnent farmer and business man.

Miss-Berth- a Fulford of Straits was
in the dty yesterday.

s" The Embroidery .Club, met with
Mrs. Charles L. Abernethy at the
Inlet Inn yesterday afternoon. It
will meet next with Mrs. Ben Bell.

" Miss Laura Authur has ' accepted
j3l position with the Beaufort Bargain
Stores- - '

, "Mr. Paul N. Rhodes of Charlotte,
who has been visiting her sister, Mrs.
JtL H. Hamlin has returried Aome. ;

Mrs. John" Green of ;New Bern is
"fecre, hanng bt en galled ..here to be
with her father John Thomas Fulcher,
in his last illness. ' ; ' '.

' '

Lie C'. : Fulcher of Wildwood is
a the cityi ; He arrived. yesterday a,fter-aoo- n

to attend..the funerAl jjLJus bro- -

, AttorneV' Claud
1 fc?vfrhe5ilyt sperft

TUonday a'nd' 'fTuesdaT' 'intWikqa-fq- n

Scl business.''''--v- ; '.rva" ). Wi' Morton AmfskfrfJ!v' l'WsMngt6n; yesterday.
a W. E. Lukens of fvmouA'Meetifig,
,ia ontgomery county," Perin3yrvai63 if-i-

t&e city' this weejc

KXPiECTED TrfAT IT WILL BE
READY FOR OPERATION

IN TWO WEEKS '

Tlw sfiirit'me plant being erected
'at Jacksonville by' the Onslow' Land
smd Lumbef Comapny in, which Dr.
CW. Bilfinger of this, city is interested,
is repioly nearing completion. In
salMint two weeks the installation of
machinery will be completed and the
plant ready Tor operation. This compa nv
win raawifacf.re various preparations

rom-pin- e wood. It ha made contracts
for large quantities of "Hghtwood" to
ie dclirred at Jarkwinvilb. . 0!d

pine Mumps will be used and this will
Sire tlie farmer whose fields arc filled
with these obstructions. an oor't'inrfy
cf dispasirg of them at a good price. '

SELL. BOAT AT AtCTION.
Putspant to an o'der from-Judf-

H. C Connor of the District C- -r of
'the United States for the Eastern

District, the pas boat H. L. in. aiao;
hit tar'kle and apparel will be sold at
auction next Monday at noon at the
foot of Iravr'n street at the' noon hour
to sativiy a c'ain madc'Dy W.'C. White.. . .r. I if i it.-- . Lf t

j i lie Dcat ri" pwea uie waicrs oi ims
section J or ev;ral years and id Jcnown
try every navigator on the waters of
jftrwe mud Trent "river,.

The City Bea'itiftd Cl-'-
, will meet

this aftrrnoort at 5 o'clock at the res-
idence of Mrs. R. N. Duffy. ,

- r .t ' ' '

, S'V'.',:
FROCAM AT THE A.THENS

'jj" t- r
;.'v :

Big FridayV bill by Chat. Crarnlich.
'nad hit )iusical Comedy company, . in

Kioston Man Say s?! That Is Best
Northern utlet Coast

Line Can Get.

BOTH NEED MORE RAILROADS

By Such a Line Coast Line Would
Open Up a Section bat

It Doesn't Touch Now.

Rev, Bernard P. Smith, pastor of
the Christian church at Kinston, writes
the Journal approving the suggestion
of a New Bern business man that the
line of railroad that New Bern - will
stand the best chance to get the At-
lantic Coast Line to build is a line from
here to Wilson by way of Kinston.
Mr. Smith's letter follows:

"I waut'to second the suggestion
of that business n an who said "Get
the A. C. L. to run a line fro New
Bern to Wilson.' That, seems to me
a most practical and important thing
and the only oie of the ' sug-
gested . lints that appeals to me.
New Bern and Kinston both
suffer from poor schedules or rather
inadequate passenger service. They
are both bottled up to a certain extent.
To tap the main line at' Wilson would
remov- - the horror of "being left at
Coldsboro." Goldsboro may be a
good place to live but no place is de-
sirable when you want to be some-
where else. By such a line, the A. C,
L. would open up a section it doesn't
touch now. Let's agitate and work
till this proposed read is a rea ity and
New Bern and Kinston are more close 'y
connected with the rest of the world."

US
1EE1TE TONIGHT

New Brrn vs. Washington In Grif-fi- n

Auditorium at
Eight O'Clock

Tonight in the Griffin auditorium
at 8 o'clock the High School d?bate
between New Bern and Washington
will take place New Bern has the
affirmative side of the question Wo-
man suffrage and Washington has
the negative side.

New Bern will be represented by
Charles Hollister and .Fred Cohen and
they have great . speeches prepared
The boys were tried out yesterday
morning and again last night "and t ey
made a fine showing

The negative team fiom New Bern
leaves this morning for Elizabeth City
wher they will me t Elizabeth City
on the, same question, to night. The
team is composed of George Green and
Robert Thorton and A. L. Williams
of the High School faculty will accom-
pany them.

Go out to night and hear the debate
It will begin promptly at 8 o'clock and
will last a ii tie over an hour. An
admiss on fee of 5 cents will be charged
at the door for expenses.

boys or Tiirs
in conn club

WILL TRY TO CAPTURE SOME
OF THE VALUABLE

PRICES OFFEREDv r
. ((Special to the Journal)

, Truitt's. Feb. 20 A number of the
boys of' this place have ' joined .the
craven oumyt.orn ciud ano wi'
imke every effort to capture" one or
more of the Bum rous pr1 which
are being offered to succtpslu! corn--
growers.. ' j

" J. F. Moore, and L. D. Ip"K ' are
engaged in the erection of a cm. jr.$Ti3us
dwelling for D. L. Price.

Rev. Wetherington filled . his fgl'ir
appointment here last Sunday. T.e
services were weft attended and Wire
greatly, enjoyed.

Rosa ' Price spent Saturday
night and Sunday with Miss Charlotte
Moore. :' ; 'v '.;

. O, L. lFulcher went to New Bern
yesterday to .attend to some business
matters. ?i .;";V.. .' ''; .' ::

cMr. amd Mrs. Alex Price have mo tfl
to Reelsboro. Mr., and . Mrs, Pru.c
have, many friends .here who 'regret
very much to see them leave but wish
them happiness irt their new home. S'A
: Rcv. Mr. Pitt man will fill his regular
appoinment at this place next Sunday
afternoon and everyone' is extended a
cordial invitation to attend the service.

Don Gaskins of Asklns and M"
Bertha Purifoy ol Truitt's were recent-
ly married at this place. iVThey will
make their home near Aakins. ; .' 1

'Alex Rowe has moved into the idwel-lin- g

vacated- - by Mr., and Mrs Alex
Price. , ' - ,."v'-- ; -?' V-'- V

V ADDING A THIRD; STORY
The contractors who 'arc erecting

Dr. G4-- Caton's new briclc-builUi- ng

at the corner pi Griffith and Que ;n
streets are adding Another story- to
the structure. The original plans were
for only two stories but after the second
story .had been erected the owner de-

cided to have another added. This
will add much to the appearance of
the building.
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He Makes You Laugh and Keeps?)

of these nobby little machines

Third Death , From Hydrophobia
And Ten Patients Now --

f)
- Under Treatment.

' .. .

BLAME CiTIES AND COUNTIES

Animals Allowed to Roam at Large
and Often Bite Many Be-

fore Being Killed.

Richmond Va Fb.. 20 The re-

ported, death from hydrophobia of a
boy in Alexandria, making the third
known death-from this disease in the
State during the last twelve months,
is causing the State's health officers
no little concern and is generally taken
to indicate that the mad-do- g problem
is steadily becoming mere, acute.
' Despite repeated wa,rningr, few

counties andcities have' taken any
precautions to protect their citizens
against the rabid animals. As a re-

sult, during,' the last fiscal year, the
State treated at its health laboratory
here ninety-fou- r persons who had been
exposed to the infiction, and the year's
record ot the Boards oi Health show
that a man in Patrick county and a
colored T child m- - Southside Virginia
liave already succumbed to the disease
which claimed its third - victim last
Week, in Alexandria. T '

Said an officer of the board in 'dis
cussing the: Alexandria case; "This
horrible tragedy adds another chapter
tosthe' very distressing" stbry b( .neg-
lect 1 with which health officers! are
now Cjjmilar..'-Th- e counties and cities
are, bulging this suffering on our citi-
zens' by .failure to adopt and enforec
any regulations for,: the muzzling of
dogs. Animals are allowed to roam at
large unhindered and often bite dozens
of persons, before being killed." - ; '

'V "Much of the present Indifference
o the ,s'ubject i ue .tosthe general
knowledge thareVen if a. person is bit-te- h

by-- a rabid animal he may be teat-cd- :
without discomfort' and cao-avoi-

air danger. . VTri is true, for tho State
last 'year treated lies of cost, a. total
of ninety-fou- ? persons without fatality
or inconvenience; rYet transportation
Snd living expenses during, the three
weeks .these people Stook treatment
amounted to at .teat five . thousand
dollars In addition, hundreds. of val-
uable hcrses,' cattle and domestic, ani
mals have to be, destroyed every year
because they ate bitten by rabid ani-
mals. The money. vaUie of property
thus destroyed Ttacherf high into the
thousands. Every dollar of this is a
toll of our own neglect.- - If-w- enforce

hd will become as rare as it is in
c.iirpeaii counties.
.."Instead of decreasing, rabies seems

steadily on the increase,in Virginia and
is not confined to anyone season of
the year. Wenow have ten patients
under treatment' and are almont daily
receiving ' new patients, i Virginia is
paying heavily for neglect of very sim-
ple precautions,"' . , : ''. .,'"

, . ;
'

Dt, George S. Attmore of Stonewall
was aryong the visitors in the city
yesterday. ; i '"

'" Mrs.s Joseph Kewsomc of Oriental
was in the city, yesterday, Visiting

You Guessing -- ; ,

Leading the laughing held and run-
ning true to fornij spurred pn by. the
plaudits?of-a(.nillio- or more amuse-
ments seekers who have seen "Officer
666"' during: its lone run in NtwYork i
and Chicago, that melodramatic farce
of laughs, thrills, heartthrobs and myr' -

tery, will be presented for the brst
time, in this city by Cohan & Harris
at the Masonic theatre next Monday

The'Journal Is Going To Make It' Easier Still For .You to Win
. a Marathon Racer.

A , BRAND NEW PROPOSITION

Renewals Under Certain - Condi-
tions Will Be Accepted In --

' - Pushomobile Contest.

Journal at the request- of a
number of the -- boys and girls who
want to win one of the. Journal's
Marathon racers has decided to open,
the contest to include renewals. The
proposition as to renewals , is this:

To every. Jboy or girl-wh- o teill.bring
in as-- much as. ten dollars in renewals
we will give a Marathon racer;' You
can bring in these renewals in the form
of five: six months', renewals"1 at two
dollars each or ten three months re-

newals at one dollar each. . ,
The Journal will also make this plan

fit in with the'-wor-k of the boys and
girls who have secured some new sub-
scribers but have, not enough to win
the racer. t Listen: If you trinr ii two
NEW three months subscribers, ytul
can- - get. the racer byt sef urini thrie,
or six iro.iths renewals to the a noui t
o iix dollars; or if you have .thtee new
ones,( all you will have to doto get the
dandy little pushomobile is to get four,
dollars in three or sue months renewals.

. Every canvasser who does not fully
understand these instructions is urged
to come to the Journal office and they
will be fully enlightened, v - '.

vThis is a very liberal offer and
we .expect it, U makfe many boys and
girls get' out and hustle "so It hat tbey
can have for their very own one of the
wonderful little devices.; J. '

;
'-

- Note' to Subscribers? ? In paying-- to
the canvassers,' be sore that they put.
down dn the vblank form . which 'tney
will present, to youthe. amount that
you ; pay 'together, with. your ? name.
Your, accourt. will' be credited on the
Journal bcoks. from these blanks, and
is it Important that you aid us by see-
ing, that payment,' is ", Correctly
recorded tv.'-'r-'',;'-

''C'SUGCfcST NAME- - FOrV; N ' W'
W;: 'A. SUBURB.pr-.'4-

'. a" v' ";. : .,'-:'-
; Quite a numbes-o- f responses td Mr.
D. E.: Henderson's offer- to, give ten
dollars-f- n gold for the 'most suitable
nan e for the new suburb were received
ac the Journal' office yesterday. One
of...these auggested sever! name? and
ha caused Mr Heislerson to add a

h to his announcement stating
mat . each contestant ' should s ggent
only, one nan e and ask'ng the gentle- -
mum w,lo sent in several to withdraw
all but x ne.

WANT. SPECIAL SCHOOL , '
' :

. - DISTRICT. ,

- ''', : 1

' The free holders of a" certain section
of, 'number-nin- township, this county,
have"" called an election to' be held on
March '.IS 'to be held at Perfection
school house for the purpose 'of voting
on the establishment of a special school
district in the section. At present the
citizens of that section are compelled
to send their children quite a distance
to school and they are very anxious
that this new dintiict be established.

night, February ii, s .

"Officer 66&A is a funny cop. He
makes you laugh and keeps you guess- - ' '

ing. Every minute you ae sure, he Is -

going to make an important arrest, ' 'v.
and ,every other 'minute or so during '

the performance it looks as if he might' ' -

out tne gentlemanly crooic under sur-';;- v

veillance is a smooth member of the '
lieht : fingered fraternity trained to
avoid the nets and pitfalls set for him 1

by theomcers of the law, sothat al--
though "Officer' 666" has been hot on 1"

his trail for. a year that suave" cracks-T- "" '
(

man is still at liberty, the enjoyment . ,'
'"to tbey wilf present a , with the issuance of these" - - 'entitled The,.' Coldenibcndj but this will not be done un'

il
of which is participated in to as full .1
an extent by those who watch as it is ,

by him who is --"wanted". , 1 KMnwchoe.rt In addition to this splen-- t
'' iAA wwtion. a vaudeville act, dif--

serew on tne, one ust nignt WiH
folio the second nicturei "; :

OPENS CREDIT DEPARTMENT, ,

The progressive' firm of A. T.; Willin ,
Company.' men's' Haberdashers. ' have v .,:r,'A! .TA DaugntersSacrlnce".;'"1

' '

i'Xrt.":- "nav'delithtful :dramaVis byKthe
: Co.- - in Which they feature Miss

something, more definite is learned In
regard to the propsed' action, of the
legislature in tbe matter K Sh,i- - -

NOTH HARLOWE SCHCOL.-- 4

M. ,Brinsoni-- County .Superinter'-den- t

of the Craven . County public
school , returned last evening from a
visit tJ the school at. North Harlowr.
He found thlschooi in unusually gocd
condition. 4te attendance is all that
could iki dei ifd and the tear.hera wpr

. very .'enthtisiastic . over the ' intereet
Ilvincr manifpatpH hv thntiniU. - .

iSfIS CONDITION CRITICAL.4
i T.ie cortdtition cf Charles Daugherly
who. wao seriously Injured at Ellis
saw mill Wednesday afternoon when
he was caught between the log tarraij-- e

and a roller bench, was slightly im-
proved . yesterday .. morning ana his
i"ft leg, which was so badly crushe d
that it rnuld nnl hm tivpH ui am.
p itated. Mr.' Dauchcrty's condition

I U stiU critical and the attending ohv
ciicians have but little hope for his

" . ' , . ,rccovery.s - ... :'

added credit to their merchant ,'a system
. i . ' .1 i ... . . . Jraiionng uuparimeiu,. inefeuy uaoru- -
ing .everyone, an opportunity to be ?

well' dressed at a small cost) payable
each week.- -

' R. ,C- - Wood-- wul v have
charge of this department and it .will
be opened to the public tomorrow with
a "showing of , Che; latest . designs in;
Spring and Summer clothing. V V.C

.:;" Tt7T ,

iC-- .1 NEW ADVERTISEMENTS ,' ...
Jv M. Mitchell & Co.Now It's your

'move.'., " A '''.''," ' ."
New Bern Banking and Trust Co. -

The secret of success,-- ' f
Noiionn Dank Four, ptr cent or.

savings deposits, i ' :,
'. People's; Bank Insurance aga!nt

t.
"

t", '.,' .' A. T. Willis Co.Our spring sfock
wi'l open your eyes. '

,

ABoe Joyce, the beautiful and attract
five player ol that Co.

"The New Squire'
I This i a. brilliant rOmantlc storv rf

love .siul adventure in merry Engfai.d
Irr ttC Edison Ca.'-'- S , i

Tlhm Musketeers of Pig Alley! .N
i A jdcpktion of ' the gangster evil

rwak.li yurevails in' large 'cities, i While
Ire 44ije' of, the story is decidedly

satmvijng, it also serves as a consi-
stent vchidtrto present the facts, and
is by the Biograph. Co.' ;;

Watinee daily at 3:!Q. Xnly 'one
W ;ftt 'nicht' which 'starts at 8

o'clock and lasts for mote than two
1oiir. - A big attraction for the money
i nrt ini ween, matinee 10 and 13 cts.
A'iht; first floor 25cts. Children under
Ml years with parents 15c'

mends, .

Mrs. Kaynrd Wootcn left last even-
ing for a vinit at Beaufort and More
licail City.
phi i, w ii imi


